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 
This study sought to establish the current state of affairs as regards quality of education
by examining the factors and resources that affect quality and the effect Module II Degree
Programmes has had on them. A total of 1,630 sample from students enrolled in public
universities in Kenya, collaborating colleges, lecturers and administrators. Only a total
of 484 responded to the questionnaires, which was deemed to be enough response for the
analysis. The study employed a Survey Methodology with Constructivism as Epistemology
underpinning the Study. The data collecting instruments were Questionnaires and Interviews.
The Data was analysed both qualitatively and quantitatively with the aid of SPSS Program.
The study findings indicate that students are significantly dissatisfied with all indicators of
improvement of resources at the universities. This suggests that according to the students not
much of the money received from Module II is directed towards improvement of quality of
education. The study recommends that, there is need for the Government to speed up efforts
that will see Module II Programmes Students get sponsoring in line with HELB model and
integrate all students for eventual disappearance of the divide between Regular and Module
II Students.
 
The development of university education in East Africa can be traced back to 1922 when Makerere
College was established as a small technical college which grew into an inter-territorial institution
admitting students from Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika and Zanzibar. In 1949, Makerere College
entered into a special relationship with the University of London in order to enable its students
to study for the degrees of the latter university. Until 1954, Makerere College, as the University
College of East Africa, remained the only institution of higher education in East Africa. It admitted
higher studies leading to the awards of diplomas and degrees (Chacha, 2002).  According to a study
by Sifuna (1998), the rapid expansion of university education starting from mid 1980s was never
planned. Sifuna continues to observe as follows:
There has been no planning in university education for a considerable length of time.
The last planning effort in university education was before rapid expansion started.
Since then, planning was thrown in a state of confusion. University development seems
to be guided by directives from sections of the Ministries of Education or Finance and
Economic Development and the chancellors of the public universities.
The increasing demand for higher education is also seen to have contributed to the lack of planning.
Sifuna further states:
The rapid expansion of university education was a spontaneous response to the high
higher education increased. People seem to have put a lot of hope in higher education
and this appears unique in the countries of this region (chacha, 2005).
Barr (2005) notes that higher education faces problems the world over. Universities are under-funded
raising worries about quality. Student’s support systems are inadequate and funding universities

from public funds from taxation tends to disadvantage students from poor backgrounds. Education
is important to both the individual and the nation in that it is a determinant of a person’s life
embraced in both developed and developing countries.
Public universities in Kenya have traditionally relied on Government funding to carry out
their activities. Due to the harsh economic situations witnessed by the region over the recent past,
Government support to these institutions has seen a steady decline, and the universities have been
forced to operate under very tight budgets. The situation has not been made any better by SAPs
prescribed by Kenya's bilateral partners. Universities have therefore been forced to rethink their
activities (Chacha, 2004). The introduction of student fees in 1995 followed changes in donor
thinking, as William Saint, a World Bank consultant on education, explains. “Fees are a means of
increasing university funding. They make universities more responsive to student needs by instilling
the concepts of students as clients but things have not worked out as envisaged.” The more students
and institution accept cost sharing, the more the Government grants are reduced, regardless of
whether it can deliver the services its “clients’’ are paying for or not. As a result students increasingly
education for granted thus neglecting studies. The lecturers have also been accused of spending more
time with Parallel Students because they earn more from them. “There’s antipathy and resentment
... They hate each other,’’ says one anonymous student.
Following the launching of The Economic Reforms of 1996 - 1998:  Policy Framework Paper, the
primary and secondary education. This implies that the funds available for university education has
been reduced and Kenyan universities have been urged to put in place strategies which can enable them
education is increasingly becoming important in Africa and already much attention is being given
to it (Ogada, 2000). The introduction of Parallel Degree Programmes at public universities has
compounded the inequality of opportunity in education. Some secondary school students feel that
they no longer need to score top grades because their parents can afford to pay for their university
education, obtainable even with a lower grade. Students who qualify for Government scholarships
at public universities have to wait for two years before they enter college unlike those who pay
their way. In the end, the privileged few enter the job market while the disadvantaged many follow
much later, if at all. By this time, the job market may be saturated and more competitive with a
lower absorption capacity. This has exacerbated income disparities in Kenya, even when education
is expected to equalise opportunities. A new culture is emerging as the nation risks accumulating a
discordant workforce (IPAR, 2007).
In 1998, the University of Nairobi admitted a handful of students into a new programme that
allowed parallel teaching of courses offered in its mainstream classes. The courses were mainly
business-related.Ten years later, this programme, known as Module II, has grown in leaps and
bounds and is arguably the best thing that has happened to Kenya’s education in a decade. Although
provision of higher education and management of public universities in the country. Educationists
reckon that the programme has placed higher education within the reach of many Kenyans.They
enabled them to supplement funds received from the Exchequer. “Module II has enabled more
Kenyans to access higher education which was previously a pipe dream,” says Prof Everett Standa,
CHE Secretary.” The programmes are not only of international standard but are also relatively
cheap,” he adds. (Kipchumba, 2008).
Wachira (2009) observes that to attract private students, universities have created a plethora
of degree programmes that have blurred the boundaries between courses provided by elite public
Government’s plan to scrap Parallel Degrees in public universities as proposed by the Public
Universities Inspection Board is a realisation that funds raised through the programmes are not
being used to uplift academic standards.  In all the universities, research and publication  core
instruments of academic excellence and scholarship  are not among spending priorities. Most of
the money is used to cater for salaries, utilities, and administrative and teaching expenses.  Although
public universities are raking millions of shillings every year from Parallel Students, no ambitious
staff development programmes have been developed to assist lecturers obtain Ph.D degrees.
Currently, the bulk of lecturers in public universities like their counterparts in private universities
have stagnated at Masters degree level. Lecturers complain that little has been done to assist them to
acquire higher degrees. The issue is common in East Africa where public universities have embraced
and their exploitation. “The model assumes that universities have to market what they know best,
namely, teaching, research and service,” says Prof Crispus Kiamba, the Permanent Secretary in the
Ministry of Higher Education.
But according to Dr. Carrol Bidemi, a leading specialist on business models in public
universities across Sub-Saharan Africa, students have become targets for the extraction of revenue.
“Private entry schemes have increased workload of lecturers and consequently lowered academic
standards,” he says. The scholar has a Ph.D from Stanford University based on the case study
of Makerere University’s business plan that was developed in early 1990s and copied by Kenyan
and Tanzanian public universities without evaluating implications of access, standards and equity
issues. From a business point of view, universities have been very successful in recruiting Privately-
Sponsored Students and creating market-driven courses. Funds have been used to establish lecture
rooms to accommodate large number of paying students. On offer are evening and distance learning
degree programmes. However, market-driven degree courses in public universities have created a
“curriculum football” and upshot a clash of values and priorities and in particular a disagreement
between academic and market values. On one side of the divide are academics who would like
universities to revert to their original missions and stick to their areas of excellence while the other
group is rooting for vigorous marketing of courses.
University curriculum has always been contentious about what constitutes knowledge and
scholarship in higher education. Amid efforts to attract private students, universities created a
plethora of degree programmes that have effectively blurred the boundaries between courses provided
institutions. Whereas those structural changes have increased access to university education, quality
has deteriorated as a result of admission of a large number of mediocre students. “The emerging
scenario is that many students with ability to pay for their education are no longer afraid of hard
work demanded by the quest for excellence in secondary school,” says Prof. Lameck Goma, an
education consultant and a former Vice-Chancellor of the University of Zambia, commenting on
quality of universities in Africa. Now the Government seem to have realised that the quality slope
for the public universities is very slippery and requires measures to avoid further downward trend
(Wachira, 2009).
The quality of education in public universities has been watered down by the introduction
of Parallel Degree Programmes, some leaders in the sector have warned and they are calling for
urgent measures to stem further decay, reports The Nation
to express concern, saying university education was so commercialised and that it was fast becoming
a preserve of the rich. UASU says, lecturers are overwhelmed by the large number of students and
could not deliver to expected standards. CHE has also stepped into the debate, saying the thirst
for money in public universities has tempted them to overlooked practicalities when admitting
students. Parallel Degree Programmes are conducted over and above Regular courses and charge
students full fees, while students on regular courses are largely state-funded. The Nation reports that
student numbers on Parallel Programmes now outnumber those on regular courses. But university
administrators have dismissed those rubbishing the programme initiated ten years ago, saying that

supplement funds received from the Exchequer.
Chacha (2002) observes that for a number of years before and after independence, university
education in East Africa has been mainly public in ownership as well as in operational control.
the public budget. With a few exceptions, students, their families, and future employers have not
incidence of the tax system and the income forgone while studying. The relatively favourable
economic conditions during the 1960s and early 1970s enabled the respective governments to
In those days, the students were well fed and even given pocket money that they did not have
to repay. They even got beddings that they took away at the end of their studies. The libraries were
well stocked, and students did not have to contribute towards the budget for books and other study
which have basically affected the provision of free education as earlier envisaged in the whole region.
The numbers of people wanting to get university education has skyrocketed and the respective
governments have not been able to keep pace with the surging numbers in budgetary terms. The
education sector in general, has over the years experienced continuous and steady under-funding of
both recurrent and development expenditure, leading to a persistent and massive deterioration in
the quality of the service (ibid).
indicate that the estimated average recurrent unit cost of any tertiary education in the region is
far higher than the average annual income per capita of an ordinary citizen. The current funding
bases for all institutions of higher education in the region is weak. The public universities often
get much less than what they need for delivering quality education, as projected in their budgets.
Further, all the monies approved for funding are not remitted; the remission in most countries
is less than half of the approved budget. The impact of under-funding in universities is currently
inadequately trained academic and managerial staff, use of outmoded technology in teaching and
learning, and the delivery of a generally low quality education in comparison to high-income
countries. Educational facilities that were meant to serve a few hundred students are now used by
thousands (Ibid).
Other educational facilities have not been spared either following the effects of the budget cuts.
The ratio of students to computers in these universities is the most worrying, even at universities
for both students and staff, and games facilities are all inadequate for the number of students attending
these institutions. Most of the buildings, transport facilities, and furniture in all the public universities
need massive rehabilitation (ibid). There is one question that has troubled successive governments in
Africa as a whole. In the recent past, many universities in East Africa have vigorously entered into
new programmes  popularly known as Parallel Degree Programmes (PDP) or privately-sponsored
student programmes (PSSP)  which are geared towards fundraising for universities, but with a
programmes has continued to grow. Started by Makerere University, and then closely followed by
Dar es salaam and Nairobi Universities, these programmes were introduced to cater for reduced
funding for the respective institutions due to budgetary constraints and pressure from the IMF and
World Bank. The universities saw the need to be self-reliant while at the same time improving access
to university education.
These programmes have opened invaluable opportunity for the hundreds of East Africans who
meet university admission requirements but do not secure admission due to the restricted intake
into the Regular Programmes determined by the limited government funding. The programmes,
however, are governed by the same statutory rules and regulations as the Regular Programmes.
They ensure maximum utilisation of teaching facilities in most colleges, as the programmes use
the idle hours when the facilities are not in use by the Regular Programmes Students. In these
programmes the student meets the full cost of tuition and related expenses; hence they are self-
sustaining, and a source of the badly needed money for teaching materials and upkeep. Before
the introduction of the programmes, Kenyans, for instance, were spending approximately KShs
l5 billion (approximately US$ 190,000) annually on university education abroad; the Parallel
Programmes are already netting some of this money from students who would otherwise have gone
abroad but have instead registered locally.
The trend points towards a steadily increasing enrolment and, with it, more money that would
have gone out being netted, thus saving the countries valuable foreign exchange. The response
to the Parallel Degree Programmes has been overwhelmingly beyond expectations. The diversity
(professional and otherwise) of the students admitted into these programmes shows the level of
public appreciation of and interest in university education, and this has greatly enhanced the quality
of academic discourse in the universities. The rejuvenation of some of these universities has also, to
some extent, been dependent on the fees paid for evening classes by self-sponsored students (Ibid).
But the introduction of Parallel Programmes has not been without a number of problems. The
increase in the size of the students body has posed new challenges to the universities. In particular
the greatly increased students’ demands and expectations require complete staff devotion and an
unwavering commitment to teaching and research. Running parallel to this imperative is the call for
greatly improved administration and public relations in the faculties and/or departments offering the
programmes. Parallel degrees have continuously become devalued with educationists complaining
Koech Report of August
1999, admits to a lack of “equity, quality control and quality assurance” in Parallel Programmes.
Critics claim that students with grades as low as C+ are now gaining admission into competitive
professional courses like Medicine and Law on Parallel Degree Programmes. Previously, these
demanding subjects were reserved for students with A– or above. Not surprisingly, many of these
students are said to be struggling to keep up with the rigorous standards demanded of them (Chacha,
2002).
 
There has been continuous demand for education in Kenya, and the university system has been
forced to be more innovative to meet this increasing demand. Among other ways, public universities
responded to this development by mounting Privately Sponsored or Module II Degree Programmes
– commonly referred to as the Parallel Degree Programmes – whereby, apart from the Regular
Programmes Students (sponsored by the Government), universities are also admitting students who
are self-sponsored. These students take their lectures separately in the evening and on weekends or
together with the Regular Programmes Students (Chacha, 2004). Universities worldwide are in a
academic standards (Chacha, 2004).
Module II Degree Programmes have proved to serve a large percentage of Kenyans and others
show whether Module II Programmes have improved quality to higher education. This study sought
to establish the current state of affairs as regards quality of education by examining the factors and
resources that affects quality and the effects Module II Degree Programmes have had on them.
 
This study sought to establish the current state of affairs as regards quality of education by examining
the factors and resources that affect quality and the effects of Module II Degree Programmes have
had on them.

 
To establish the current state of affairs as regards quality of education by examining the1.
factors affecting the quality of Module II Degree Programmes.
To establish resources that affect quality of Module II Programmes.2.
 
 
A Survey Research Methodology was employed in this study. A survey is an attempt to collect
data from members of a population in order to determine the current status of that population
with respect to one or more variables (Mugenda and Mugenda, 1999). According to Babbie (1990),
cited in Mugenda and Mugenda (1999), it can apply questionnaires or structured interviews for data
collection. Survey Design is chosen because it is economical and has a rapid turnaround in data
collection. It also has the advantage of identifying attributes of a large population from a small group
of individuals (Babbie, 1990; Fowler, 2002; Patton, 2002).  A Survey Research is present-oriented
and is used to investigate populations by selecting samples to analyse and discover occurrences
(Onen and Oso, 2005). Its main purpose is to provide quantitative and numeric descriptions of some
parts of the population. It was appropriate in this study because it considers issues such as economy
of the design, rapid data collection and ability to understand populations from a part of it.
 
A population is the entire set of individuals of interest to the researcher (Gravetta and Forzano,
2006; Mugenda and Mugenda, 1999). Although the entire population usually does not participate
in research, the results from the study are generalised to the entire population (Patton, 2002). The
study targeted all students, lecturers and administrative staff in the seven public universities in
Kenya (Nairobi, Jomo Kenyatta, Kenyatta, Egerton, Maseno, Moi, and Masinde Muliro). Students’
enrolment has increased from a mere 571 in 1963 to 91,500 in 2005 (Kinyanjui, 2006). This latter
abroad. The study was interested in the 81,590 students currently accommodated in public
universities in both Module I and Module II Degree Programmes (Kinyanjui, 2006). The study
also targeted students and lecturers of colleges collaborating with public universities to offer degree
programmes.
 
A sample is a set of individuals selected from a population and usually is intended to represent the
population in a research study (Neuman, 2000). Therefore, the goal of a research is to examine a
sample and then generalise the results to the population. The researcher ensure a high degree of
correspondence between a sampling frame and the sample population as the accuracy of the sample
depends on the sampling frame. Further, Patton (2002) argues that the sample size depends on
what one wants to know, the purpose of the inquiry, what is at stake, what will be useful, what
will have credibility and what can be done with available time and resource. The most commonly
used sampling method in survey research studies is probably Incidental Sampling (Gravetta and
Forzano, 2006). Therefore the study adopted Incidental and Snowball Sampling Techniques.
The total combined sample size of the study was 487; comprising 372 students, 81 lecturers and 33
Module II administrators. Table 1, has the details.
Table 1: Sample Size for the Study.
Sampled /Issued Questionnaires Returned /Issued Questionnaires
University Students Lecturers Admin Total Student Lectures Admn Total  %
Egerton 100 40 20 160 53 9 3 65 40.60
JKUAT 100 20 10 130 79 5 3 90 69.23
Kenyatta 50 20 10 80 31 13 2 48 60.00
KIM 180 120 70 370 14 10 5 29 7.83
Moi 195 85 65 325 105 24 9 139 41.85
Masinde 40 20 45 70 6 5 1 12 17.14
Maseno 50 20 10 80 16 1 17 21.25
RVTI 40 15 10 45 3 6 16 35.55
SPS 40 10 10 35
Nairobi 100 40 5 160 68 10 4 82 51.25
NIBS 20 10 20 35
KTTC 20 10 5 35 1 2.85
Eldoret
Poly 20 10 5 35
Alphax 20 10 5 35
Elgon View 20 10 5 35
Total 995 440 295 1630 372 81 33 487 29.87
Snowball Sampling Technique was used in the case of issuing questionnaires to administrators
and lecturers (Mugenda and Mugenda, 1999; Patton, 2002). Snowball sampling is a multistage
technique. It begins with one or a few people and spreads out on the basis of links to the initial
cases. This was especially important where the research assistants were new to the research site. At
the conclusion of each interview,  the researchers asked the respondent to suggest another lecturer/
administrator who is well versed with the Module II Programmes and who might be willing to
provide information.  Incidental Sampling was used to sample students who were easy to get.
Respondents are selected on the basis of their availability and willingness to respond (Gravetta and
Forzano, 2006). Incidental Sampling is an easier, less expensive, more timely technique than the
probability sampling techniques, which involve identifying every individual in the population
and using a laborious random process to select participants. Incidental sampling is considered a
weak form of sampling because the researcher makes no attempt to know the population. The data
collection instruments used included Questionnaires, Interview schedules, Observation Guides
andDocumentary Analysis Guide. Only 372 student questionnaires were returned, 81 for lecturers
and 33 for administrators. This represents a 29.9 percent return rate.
 
 
When asked about their assessment of the level of quality of education offered in Module II Degree
Programmes, most of the respondents 212 (57.0%) students, 40 (49.4%) lecturers and managers, 16

(47.1%) indicated that the quality was average. The distribution of the responses on assessment of
quality is as shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Assessment of the Level of Quality of Education Offered in Module II Degree Programmes.
Assessment Students Lecturers Managers
Missing
Frequency       (%)
35                   9.4
Frequency       (%)
6                      7.4
Frequency       (%)
7                       20.6
Low 48                   12.9 6                       9.9
Average 212                  57.0 40                     49.4 11                     47.1
High 77                    20.7 27                     33.3 11                     32.4
Total 372                   100 81                     100 34                     100
education offered in Module II Degree Programmes is the same as that offered in Regular Programmes,
quality was not the same. Table 3 shows the distribution of the responses on the comparison of
quality of education.
Table 3: Comparison of Quality of Education in Module II Degree Programmes.
Respondent Students Lecturers Managers
Assessment Frequency        % Frequency         % Frequency           %
Missing 32                     8.6 8                      9.9 8                     23.5
Quality is the same
(Yes) 189                   50.8 52                   64.2 16                    47.1
Quality is not the
same (No) 151                    40.6 21                25.9 10                   29.4
Total 372                    100 81                    100 34                   100
Since the majority of students, 266 (71.5%), indicated that they attend day classes it means most
Module II Programmes Students are integrated with Regular Programmes Students and it would be
expected that the quality would be the same. The same view is held by most lecturers, 30(30.9%),
who indicate that they teach Module II Programmes Students in day classes. There is however a
Figure 1 and 2, which shows the mode of attending classes by students and lectures respectively.
Figure 1: Distribution of Modes of Contact Applied in Module II Programmes Responses from
Students.
Figure 2: Distribution of Modes of Contact Applied in Module II Programmes Responses from
Lecturers.
offered.

with increased funding from Module II Degree Programmes. Students and lecturers perception was
sought on the status of teaching facilities and academic faculty members capacity improvement.

most of the indicators of provision of quality education have not improved, as shown in Table 4, a
summary of descriptive and one sample t-test statistics on improvement of the resources for quality
education.
Table 4: Descriptive Statistics and One Sample t-test of Students’ Assessment of Module II
Contribution to Improvement of Resources for Improved Quality of Evaluation.
Descriptive statistics One sample t-teststatistics
N Mean Std.Deviation t-value p-value
Department has acquired enough
lab and workshops necessary for
practical sessions that improved
quality of education
337 2.8635 1.6812 -12.4
0.
0.000*
Students access the facilities as
frequent as need arises 330 2.8727 1.5966 -12.83
0.
0.000*
An adequate supply of tools
equipment and materials needed
in teaching learning in the
university
330 3.0182 1.6372 -10.0
0.
0.000*
Spaces are adequate for students
occupying them at a time 332 2.9247 1.7786 -11.02
0.
0.000*
Library is well resourced 318 2.9560 1.7306 -10.8
0.
0.000*
Students access current books
journals in the library in
acceptable time 341 3.1730 1.6775 -9.1
0.
0.000*
Students have adequate
information from both electronic
and print media in the library
or students halls on current
challenges problems and issues
affecting society which improve
their learning
340 3.0500 1.7142 -10.2
0.
0.000*
Students easily access the
Internet as a source of current
information and creative ideas 322 3.1832 1.7845 -8.23
0.
0.000*
Recreation facilities are good
and adequate to facilitate relaxed
stress free mind ready for creative
thinking
325 2.9723 1.7610 -10.52
0.
0.000*
The department continuously
acquires new facilities to
accommodate changes in
technology
314 2.9490 1.6491 -11.3
0.
0.000*
Descriptive statistics One sample t-teststatistics
N Mean Std.Deviation t-value p-value
Most faculty in my department
experienced 291 4.0481 1.6931 0.485
0.
0.628
Most faculty have written
articles, written books and
chapters in book thanks to
availability of funds from Module
II
312 3.4295 1.6380 -6.152
0.
0.000*
Most faculties engage in
consultancy activities that use
academic knowledge 313 3.6166 1.6093 -4.215
0.
0.000*
Most faculties attend and present
papers in seminars conferences
and workshops 319 3.8150 1.6020 -2.062
0.
0.400
Faculty in the department access
good facilities to enhance their
academic abilities 309 3.3172 1.6266 -7.379
0.
0.000*
Faculties have secretarial support
provided to faculty processing
academic documents hence
spends more time on research
and creative work
301 3.4219 1.7563 -5.710
0.
0.000*
Faculty access grants money
for business research and hiring
assistant 293 3.1195 1.7009 -8.861
0.
0.000*
Faculty members have good
research work preparation and
consultation with students
312 3.3942 1.7054 -6.274
0.
0.000*
Faculty interact directly with
students during supervision of
projects and advising student
specialisation
309 3.6893 1.7190 -3.177
0.
0.002*
Faculty encourage graduates to
work with them in joint projects
and publish papers jointly 309 3.4595 1.6023 -5.929
0.
0.000*
Use of creative teaching method
employing methods to teach old
courses using modern teaching
media such as PowerPoint
307 3.2313 1.6613 -8.107
0.
0.000*

Descriptive statistics One sample t-teststatistics
N Mean Std.Deviation t-value p-value
Faculty members conduct
research and present new creative
ideas in class and encourage
obtaining feedbacks from
undergraduates and graduates
306 3.4542 1.7100 -5.583
0.
0.000*
Members hold positions on
merit and have contributed
greatly in my learning creativity
throughout my stay in the
department
308 3.9221 1.7256 -0.793
0.
0.000*
Members are not overloaded or
overworked hence have enough
time for research and creative
work
310 3.2258 1.7276 -7.890
0.
0.000*
Student ration is good allowing
direct contact and learning
that facilitates creativity and
improvement in the quality of
education
311 2.9614 1.7703 -10.346
0.
0.000*
* significant at = 0.05
improvement of resources at the universities for the sake of improvement of the quality of education
of the money received from Module II Degree Programmes is directed towards improvement of
On their part, faculty members/lecturer respondents were asked to rate the contribution of
Module II  Programmes towards the improvement of some indicators of quality of education in
the university. Most of them indicated positive assessment of the contributions as shown in Table
5, except on workloading where they do not agree that Module II has facilitated hiring part-time
lecturers leaving full time lecturers with adequate time for research and other creative works, has
availed research funds and can afford them time to acquire industry-based experience. A summary
of descriptive statistics analysis and one sample t test is shown in Table 5.
Table 5: Descriptive Statistics and One Sample t-test of Lecturer’s Assessment of Module II
Contribution to Improvement of Resources for Improved Quality of Evaluation.
Descriptive statistics One sample t-teststatistics
N Mean Std.Deviation t-value p-value
Fees from Module II Programmes have been
improved quality of education
72 4.3056 2.0185 1.284 .203
Module II  Degree Programmes fees have
been used to expand and improve facilities
thus improving access and quality
74 4.3108 1.8500 1.445 .153
Faculty members who teach Module
II Degree Programmes and Regular
Programmes are the same hence quality is
the same
76 4.8026 2.0266 3.453 .001*
Faculty members teaching university
programmes have adequate teaching and 75 4.7733 2.0307 3.298 .001*
Fees from Module II Degree Programmes
are used to compensate lecturers for any
resulting overloads hence lecturers earn more
and have better job satisfaction
76 4.2237 1.9973 .976 .332
Able to hire part time lecturers leaving
tenured faculty members with adequate time
for research and creative work hence better
work performance
76 3.3289 2.0225 -2.893 .005*
can now afford to give faculty member
research grants and funds for research work,
academic writing
75 2.9600 1.8704 -4.815 .000*
Part-time lecturers hired from industry and
give full time faculty members workplace
leave for much needed industry experience
update on current technologies and improve
curricula to match industry needs
75 2.8800 1.8885 -5.136 .000*
newsletters, journals and other means that
facilitate sharing of research ideas
73 3.8630 1.9742 -.593 .555
Module II Degree Programmes have enabled
universities improve access, quality and
equity of higher education
73 4.6712 1.7245 3.326 .001*
* = significant at  = 0.05

work experience and that Module II Programmes has improved access, quality and equity of higher
provision of research grants and also facilitation of lecturers to gain industrial workplace experience.
There are several indicators on which they are undecided which include whether Module II funds
do while others do not and that even within a university some schools or departments do while
4).
The university administrators were asked the strategy they use in their institutions to ensure
that the quality of education  offered to Module II Programmes students is to the expected standards.
facilities to provide enough for the student population reported by 8 (23.5%) of the respondents.
Other strategies reported are as shown in Table 6.
Table 6:  Strategies Used in Universities to Ensure that Quality of Education Offered to Module II
Programmes is to Expected Standards.
Strategy Frequency Percentage
Course taught by same lecturers 6 17.6
Moderation of courses/exams by both internal and external
examiners 7 20.6
8 23.5
Improving university facilities/provide enough for all student
population 8 23.5
Giving enough assignments / CATs 5 14.7
Admitting students the university can handle and who are
academically able 5 14.5
Involving external/outside opinion to assist mould the
university 1 2.9
2 5.9
Consulting to know market needs 2 5.9
There is no strategy common to all or most of the respondents, an indication of lack of clear-
cut universal policy that governs operations on matters pertaining to quality for all universities.
Asked how often curriculum is reviewed in their universities most 20 (58.8%) of the administrator
did not respond indicating they do not know. Ogot (2002) found out that the quality of higher
education in higher institutions could be questionable at present. He argues that the fact that
Module II is reason enough. In addition, Ngolovoi (2006) argues that increased workload and lack
of competence by some lecturers could be affecting the deliverance of quality education to students
in higher institutions in Kenya.
 
The Kenyan universities should check the rate of development of the Module II Degree Programmes
expansion in population than in acquisition and development of relevant resources and facilities for
use in teaching for improved quality of education.
 
The universities should not admit more students than those who can effectively be1.
supported by the human and physical infrastructure in order not to violate the policy set
(or to be set) on staff to student ratios or distort the programme based Full Time Student
Equivalent (FTSE).
Government supported and self-supported students should be amalgamated for admission2.
and teaching purposes in order to maximise on the utilisation of available capacity and
resources in the universities. Regular Programmes Students should also be free to choose
whether to attend day, evening, weekend or holiday classes so that at all times there should
be no class made up of Module II Programmes Students only. If possible, the term Module
II or PSSP Students should be dropped completely and all students funded in exactly the
same way to exact same proportions.
The income generated from fee-paying students should be consolidated with the normal3.
Government grants and used to enhance the quality of academic programmes and provide
staff incentives by supporting research, teaching and students support as decided by each
university.
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